Local Children’s Board Meeting Agenda Template

DATE
9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Location: Webex

9:00 – 9:05 AM  Call to Order, Welcome and Roll Call

9:05 AM  Consent Agenda
          Minutes Approval

9:05 – 9:15 AM  Agency Updates, Asks and Offers

9:15 – 9:30 AM  Program and Committee Updates/Storytelling
  o  Food Access Committee Report – Stephen
  o  SEL Committee Report – Regina
  o  Workforce Committee Report – Fran
  o  BYR/PRP – Dawn
  o  Getting Ahead – Melissa
  o  Behavioral Health/LCT – Dawn
  o  Voices for Change – Fran
  o  ECAC – Mike

9:30 – 10:20 AM  Deep Dive Discussion: How are we making an impact? How do we know?
Discussion of community plan priorities + implementation challenges and opportunities
  o  Priority 1 - Affordable and Quality Education and Training
    ▪  FY23 Investment Overview
    ▪  Challenges and Opportunities Discussion

10:20 – 10:55 AM  Learning Agenda
  o  Dr. Martirano, HCPSS

10:55 – 11:00 AM  Next Steps/Close

Next Meeting: June 21, 2022 (Annual Meeting)